ILT Golf Vacations invites

Senior Golfers and Non-Golfers
Fairmont Chateau Whistler
Whistler’s Olympic Village, British Columbia, Canada

August 27 – September 3, 2020
ONLY

$1,949 p.p. (+ dept. taxes, double occ.)

ILT has made this luxurious Fairmont experience very affordable with our
exclusive price that is just too good to pass up! You can’t afford not to go!
ILT Golf Vacations is excited to announce our return to the majestic Fairmont Chateau Whistler
in beautiful British Columbia, Canada! This elegant masterpiece is set among soaring mountain
peaks, lush valleys and serene glacial lakes. You’ll enjoy some of Canada's most spectacular golf,
natural beauty & wildlife! Just moments away is Whistler’s iconic pedestrian friendly Olympic
Village where you’ll find endless activities to choose from and numerous shopping & dining choices!
Relax on a short Non-Stop scheduled flight aboard WestJet Airlines. Depart SFO 8:00 AM, arrive
Vancouver 10:15 AM. Return flight, depart Vancouver 12:30 PM, arrive SFO at 2:45 PM.
Your first checked bag is FREE! (Standard WestJet baggage fees will apply for a 2 nd checked bag)
Enjoy 8 days & 7 nights at The Fairmont Chateau Whistler. Combining classic elegance with
a modern alpine setting! This award-winning luxury resort boasts exceptional dining, outdoor
pools, full resort amenities, and unsurpassed guest services. Enjoy your elegant & spacious
Fairmont guest room, which features a cozy sitting area and views of the Upper Whistler Village
or Woodlands! All at an unbeatable value & price that you can afford!!

Your Exclusive ILT Discounted 3 round Golf Option!! . . . For just $399, play 1 round
at the stunning Fairmont Chateau Whistler GC, carved out of the Coast Mountain Range with
unparalleled views; 1 round at Big Sky Golf Club, surround by stunning mountain scenery; and
1 round at one of Jack’s beautiful mountain designs, Nicklaus North Course! BONUS: Golf
option includes all transportation! (golf played every other day, no 2 days in a row!).
The estimated prize fund on a full field & your buy-in, will be over $7,000!!! Separate Men’s and
Women’s Tournaments will be run simultaneously on the same days.
* If you would like to participate in ILT’s 3 round golf option, but not play in our
tournament, just mark the “no tournament” box on your booking form! *
ILT’s Golf Tournament consists of separate Men’s and Women’s Tournaments run simultaneously on the same days with
a shotgun scramble format. Teams are selected based on the players USGA golf handicap index number (GHIN). All
player’s handicaps are ranked from lowest to highest. The lowest 25% of the players will be A players, the next 25% B
players, the next 25% C players, and the remainder D players. The teams change each day with the B, C and D players
moving up or down one to five places so that no one plays with the same player more than one time. The pairings are
done on a spreadsheet that automatically determines the different pairings for each day.

➔ ACT TODAY!! Take 5 minutes NOW to complete & sign your booking form with
deposit check and MAIL TODAY! . . . HURRY WHILE IT LASTS!! BOOK NOW!
Thank you! We look forward to having you with us as this will be a memorable trip!
Don’t forget we welcome non golfers, as there is so much to see and do in Whistler!!
“Our trip was simply outstanding!
ILT is so organized and offers such an amazing value!
You can’t beat it!”
ILT Traveler – Danville, CA

CONTACT US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION!
ILT Golf Vacations
info@iltgolf.com

Tournament Hosts
AL & LARAE BRICKEEN
775-229-5704
abrickeen@charter.net

Why Go?...All this included for one low price! You can’t beat it!
✓ Non-Stop Flight on WestJet from San Francisco…1st checked bag FREE!
✓ Chartered Luxury Bus from Vancouver Airport to Whistler!
✓ 8 days, 7 nights at the Luxurious Fairmont Chateau Whistler!
✓ Welcome Cocktail Hour with delicious appetizers & hosted bar!
✓ Buffet Breakfasts included at the Fairmont’s signature Wildflower Restaurant!
✓ BONUS: FREE Wi-Fi!
✓ Private Farewell Gala Awards Dinner!

Visit us today at: www.iltgolf.com
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